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The Spell of Place in Carpentaria
Christine Vandamme

PLAN

Denouncing the shallow truth of national master narratives
A master narrative based on possession and naming
Salvaging stories and sharing them: difficult transmission and failed
reconciliation
The Gulf of Carpentaria as a metaphor of our present and future ways of
inhabiting the world

TEXTE

In her spell bind ing Car pent aria Alexis Wright of fers what Glis sant
would call an “all- work,” namely a work which enters into res on ance
with, and re flects, the “all- world”. In that sense Car pent aria is more
than a novel: it ques tions, chal lenges, and fi nally en riches and pos‐
sibly re vital ises our non- fiction world which suf foc ates in its slow
pro gress to wards ex tinc tion. Such pro grammed de cline and ex tinc‐ 
tion are de nounced as being de rived from a blind be lief in one story,
one mas ter nar rat ive, a gos pel of pro gress through com pet i tion and
con quest, ap pro pri ation and vi ol ence. Such a mono log ical “truth” ul‐ 
ti mately cor rupts the people, the en vir on ment, and the over all equi‐ 
lib rium of all nat ural forces and be ings.

1

Wright of fers in stead a wide array of sim ul tan eous and some times
con tra dict ory “truths” and vis ions as part of the Dream ing. She first
de con structs na tional mas ter nar rat ives based on ex clu sion, dis pos‐ 
ses sion and the fab ric a tion of shal low, ready- made myths and be liefs
as op posed to the deep know ledge of the river coun try. But she also
of fers a thor ough and com plex re flec tion on the dif fi culty of passing
down the “im me morial” know ledge and his tory con tained in the an‐ 
ces tral stor ies of the Dream time in a world now mon itored from
above by big in ter na tional com pan ies whose im mense powers tend to
con fis cate and con trol stor ies, ma nip u late truths only to re place
them with their own self- legitimizing and self- authored nar rat ives.
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Car pent aria never falls into the post co lo nial trap of bin ary think ing
between In di gen ous and non- Indigenous per spect ives and in terests,
or even Nature and Cul ture, Body and Mind. The book en cour ages its
read ers to ima gine and pic ture how best to re con nect with coun try
through the case study of an ex traordin ary ter rain, the Gulf of Car‐ 
pent aria. While the non- Indigenous in hab it ants of the local set tler
town Des per ance are busy build ing ima gin ary walls and bound ar ies
around its pre cincts, the In di gen ous Prickle bush mob know that the
claypans they live on is a place where no such in scrip tion and im pos i‐ 
tion of ar bit rary signs and de marc at ing lines is pos sible. For them, on
the con trary, the river coun try they live on is a place where sur vival,
ex per i ence and com munity life re quire out stand ing powers of both
ad apt a tion and ima gin a tion but also of co oper a tion, of strong Will
and en er giz ing Hope, the myth ical couple/coup ling at the core of the
story and the Dream time ac cord ing to Alexis Wright.

3

Alexis Wright knows that Aus tralian lit er at ure should strive to offer a
third space where it would be pos sible to get more in tim ately ac‐ 
quain ted with the way “Ab ori ginal people think” but also where the
“cul tural matrices of the found a tion myths that Aus trali ans of im mig‐ 
rant back grounds cling to 1” could be put into per spect ive and re as‐ 
sessed. Car pent aria, both the novel and the Gulf of Car pent aria it self,
offer this unique op por tun ity of chal len ging na tional found a tion
myths and re vital iz ing them through a deeper know ledge of place.

4

De noun cing the shal low truth of
na tional mas ter nar rat ives
Wright is very gif ted in hav ing the reader read between the lines and
dis trust easy ma nip u la tion with na tion al ist rep res ent a tions and
made- up stor ies. It is no co in cid ence that the novel starts with the
words “The na tion”. Car pent aria of fers a re flec tion on both Aus tralia
as a na tion and its found ing myths. The an onym ous nar rator presents
side by side two main vis ions and world views–and even two epi stem‐ 
o lo gies to be more pre cise, in the first pages of the novel. The very
first para graph starts with the vis ion of the non- Indigenous Aus‐ 
tralian com munity in her ited from co lo nial times and their ob ses sion
with bib lical myth mak ing op pos ing the elect (the “faith ful”) to the
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sin ners (“the wicked”), the right eous white Chris tian com munity to
the little black girls who are con demned from the start.

More im port antly still, the novel starts with an am bi val ent sen tence,
fore ground ing the idea of two ir re con cil able world views and con cep‐ 
tions of stor ies. Either we un der stand the first sen tence as sug gest‐ 
ing that the non- Indigenous Aus tralian com munity have based their
na tional nar rat ives on a denial of the In di gen ous “story” or stor ies, af‐ 
firm ing in a very ab rupt and con temp tu ous way that they know
everything they need to know about the coun try and its stor ies: “A
NA TION CHANTS, BUT WE KNOW YOUR STORY ALREADY”; (p.  1) or
the sen tence could be un der stood as re fer ring to the In di gen ous
com munity them selves warn ing the non- Indigenous com munity that
they know all about the mono log ical and tele olo gical mas ter nar rat‐ 
ives 2 based on re li gious myth mak ing and sym bolic vi ol ence that the
non- Indigenous com munity has tried to im pose on them. In that case
the it alicized pas sage “BUT WE KNOW YOUR STORY ALREADY”, could
sig nal a shift in per spect ive and voice with the nar rator speak ing in
the name of the In di gen ous com munity, as is the case at the end of
the para graph when the other pas sage in it al ics is a piece of dir ect
speech from In di gen ous little black girls: “ARMAGGEDON BE GINS
HERE”. The shift to it al ics might sug gest that Wright de lib er ately kept
the sen tence am bi val ent to have the reader pon der who ex actly is to
be the ul ti mate judge of what the na tion should con sist in, and whose
voice should be listened to. This being said, syn tactic ally, both sen‐ 
tences imply that the first part of each refers to the ut terer of the re‐ 
por ted speech in it al ics. The second it alicized pas sage is uttered by
an In di gen ous little girl but for all we know, she is only it er at ing what
she has been told re peatedly and is most prob ably con vinced of,
namely that in the ul ti mate struggle between the forces of good and
evil, In di gen ous people are the ones who have to change sides and
join the so- called forces of good: “LITTLE GIRLS WHO […] AN‐ 
NOUNCE MATTER- OF-FACTLY, ARMAGGEDON BE GINS HERE.” What
is iron ical is that for the read ers, the sen tence takes on sar castic un‐ 
der tones and can be un der stood as im ply ing ex actly the con trary,
namely that the non- Indigenous world view will only lead to apo ca‐ 
lypse and that they them selves should be con sidered as being on the
side of evil, and should be con sidered as the “wicked”.
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The jux ta pos i tion of two vis ions thus ac cen tu ates the con ten tious
issue of na tional myth mak ing and nar rat ives. The novel starts with “A
NA TION CHANTS, BUT WE KNOW YOUR STORY ALREADY. THE
BELLS PEAL EVERY WHERE.” and the first para graph ends on
Armaged don, the bib lical fight between good and evil:
“ARMAGGEDON BE GINS HERE”. This sug gests that no sal va tion is to
be ex pec ted for the little black girls, only “HUMAN FAL LOUT” and
“ARMAGGEDON”. And the total in ab il ity to bridge the gap between
Ab ori ginal stor ies in the Gulf of Car pent aria and the im por ted stor ies
of the white com munity liv ing in Des per ance is rendered visu ally
strik ing with the use of a whole line of sus pen sion dots between the
first para graph cor res pond ing to the na tional mas ter nar rat ive of the
in hab it ants liv ing in this re mote ghost town, Des per ance, on the one
hand, and the cre ation stor ies of the river people who have been liv‐ 
ing in the re gion for gen er a tions, on the other.

7

And yet this is pre cisely the mis sion that Alexis Wright gives her self
as a writer: to bridge the gap between the two com munit ies, to call
upon her read ers, In di gen ous and non- Indigenous alike, to ac cept the
know ledge that im mer sion in the river coun try can bring. They are all
in vited to either ex per i ence it dir ectly or ima gine it for them selves–
to “pic ture the cre at ive ser pent”. Such know ledge can be ac quired in
“ima gin[ing] the ser pent’s breath ing rhythms” as the tide flows in land
and then ebbs back to wards the sea. The an onym ous nar rator keeps
using the term “know ledge” and warns the read ers that “it takes a
par tic u lar kind of know ledge to go with the river, whatever its mood”
(p. 3). Such know ledge is trans mit ted through ini ti ation, the con tinu‐ 
ous learn ing and passing down, through gen er a tions, of the Abori‐ 
ginal Law: “The in side know ledge about this river and coastal re gion
is the Ab ori ginal Law handed down through the ages since time
began” (p. 3). Such a meta phor is very po tent polit ic ally and so cially:
the nar rator does not ex clude the non- Indigenous read ers but in vites
all read ers, non- Indigenous ones in cluded, to “go with the river” and
learn from it. Alexis Wright her self spins a sim ilar meta phor in “A
Ques tion of Fear”, a very per cept ive essay on the ques tion of tol er‐ 
ance in Aus tralia. She thus in sists on the pos sib il ity and even the
need for dif fer ent world views and “be lief sys tems” to “flow to gether”
(Wright, 2008, pp.  146-147) 3. She gives the ex ample of the Garma
fest ival in which the Yolngu peoples of north- eastern Arnhem Land
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cel eb rate and pro mote the “idea of Yolngu and non- Indigenous
know ledge flow ing side- by-side”:

There is no valu ing of one over the other – the cent ral tenet is one of
equal ity, each with po ten tial for new ideas flow ing between, but self- 
contained. Garma is a Yolngu idea that con siders the con flu ence of
two streams of know ledge rep res en ted by salt water and fresh
water 4.

But the Gur fur rit mine does not have time to gain such “in side know‐ 
ledge” or “deep know ledge” and no will ing ness either for their world‐ 
view to flow along that of the local Ab ori ginal people, the Prickle bush
mob. They would not have any use for such a “stream of know ledge”
as their goal is to con vince the Up town in hab it ants of Des per ance
and the local Ab ori ginal com munit ies that their new iden tity should
co in cide with the de vel op ment of the mine it self. The an onym ous
nar rator de nounces such an ap proach and de con structs the whole
en ter prise of ma nip u la tion and pro pa ganda that the mine’s com mu‐ 
nic a tion and legal teams are set ting up. The first step for the nar rator
is thus to strongly chal lenge deeply in grained na tional myths cel eb‐ 
rat ing “land theft 5” and re ly ing on a form of “egot istic pro jectile ima‐ 
gin a tion 6” which im poses its own world view and con vinces it self of
its le git im acy in doing so. Such na tional mas ter nar rat ives tend to de‐ 
ploy them selves in a one- way dir ec tion and in con stant rup tures with
the past, thus re main ing quite shal low and ma nip u lat ive in nature.
Con versely, the deep know ledge cel eb rated in the novel im plies hu‐ 
mil ity, open ness and the de sire for world views and types of know‐ 
ledge to co alesce and “flow to gether” in stead of sup press ing each
other. Alexis Wright con siders that Aus tralia as a na tion has to give
up on pro gram matic re li gious tele olo gies such as the one presen ted
by the an onym ous nar rator in the first para graph, an noun cing
Armagged don for the little black girls and the Ab ori ginal com munity
as a whole. The nar rator also warns the read ers against the gos pel of
ruth less cap it al ism en dorsed by the mine which equates nam ing and
the set ting up of a mas ter nar rat ive of con trol and sur veil lance with
pos ses sion and ex ploit a tion.
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A mas ter nar rat ive based on pos ‐
ses sion and nam ing
There is a re cur rent play on the ma nip u la tion of truth through nam‐ 
ing and re nam ing. And this be comes all the more es sen tial and pro‐ 
nounced when im mense fin an cial gains are to be ex pec ted with the
ar rival of the Gur fur rit min ing com pany. The name of the com pany is
trans par ently sar castic: its only goal is profit- making and its only slo‐ 
gan “Go for it.” So as to buy land from its right ful own ers, the Ab ori‐ 
ginal com munit ies that have been liv ing in the re gion for gen er a tions,
the Gur fur rit com pany de cides to buy its way into own er ship of the
land in de cid ing who will be con sidered as own ing the land, namely
those weak enough to ac cept to be bribed and to tell made- up stor ies
about their pre ten ded nat ive rights to the land, like the Mid night mob
who ul ti mately move east of Des per ance 7.

10

The Gur fur rit mine also de cides to re name the local river that used to
flow through the town of Des per ance. The Wangala river thus be‐ 
comes Nor mal’s River, thereby los ing its local Ab ori ginal name. The
min ing ex ec ut ives seize a sym bolic oc ca sion which is the cen ten ary
of the town of Des per ance to cel eb rate the new name. The reason
why they pick the name of Nor mal Phantom, a liv ing “old tri bal man”
(p. 4), is that he has lived in the “Prickle bush” re gion all his life as have
his father’s fath ers be fore him (p. 6) and he knows the re gion like the
back of his hand:

11

[…] Nor mal Phantom could grab hold of the river in his mind and live
with it as his father’s fath ers did be fore him. His an cest ors were the
river people, who were liv ing with the river from be fore time began.
Nor mal was like ebbing water; he came and went on the flow ing wa ‐
ters of the river right out to the sea. He stayed away on the water as
long as he pleased. (p. 6)

Re nam ing the Wangala river sug gests that you de lib er ately ig nore the
col lect ive Ab ori ginal land rights at tached to the river in at trib ut ing
the name to a single per son you might hope to then bribe and ma nip‐ 
u late so as to gain own er ship of the place 8. What is both amus ing and
sig ni fic ant though is that only the first name re mains. The last name
“Phantom” dis ap pears al though this is pre cisely what should be kept.
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From an In di gen ous per spect ive, each in di vidual is both him self or
her self and much more than that. The ghost li ness sug ges ted by the
ono mas tics in the last name “Phantom” does not sug gest ab sence so
much as an ex cess of pres ence or co- presence of the in di vidual and
his an cest ors, both human and other- than-human, and this is what
the non- Indigenous white Aus tralian com munity of Des per ance
tends to wil fully ob lit er ate. This is also what Alexis Wright men tions
when she refers to deep know ledge and the work of geo grapher
Patrick Nunn who stated in his book The Edge of Memory that:

13

[t]he rich and var ied world of the mind within which Ab ori ginal
people’s cul ture has long been groun ded, and which is be lieved to
exist in par al lel with the tan gible one renders the past far bey ond the
memory of any per son, but con served in the col lect ive memory of
the whole com munity 9.

Gregory Youn g ing de vel ops a sim ilar idea in his study of In di gen ous
Peoples 10, when he refers to nat ive Amer ican writer LeAnne Howe’s
no tion of “time- space con tinuum”, namely the ne ces sity to refer back
to an ces tral fig ures and core cul tural val ues and laws in scribed dia‐ 
chron ic ally in time and also in the three di men sions of space. No
fixed or un chan ging world view of the cul tural and so cial life of one
com munity as op posed to an other is being pro posed and pro moted
either but the need to adapt and evolve through cul tural con tact
without for get ting about one’s “his tory and her it age”:

14

[…] In di gen ous peoples have re spons ib il it ies con nec ted to in ternal
cul tural im per at ives, which in clude mind ful ness of con tinu ity with
his tory and her it age. The ul ti mate re spons ib il ity for In di gen ous
peoples lies in being the link between the an cest ors and fu ture gen ‐
er a tions–a cul tural pre cept that has been re ferred to by In di gen ous
writers, such as LeAnne Howe, as “the time- space con tinuum 11”.

Such a vis ion of the long time of his tory and the time- space con‐ 
tinuum stands in stark con trast to the Des per a ni ans’ at tach ment to
the ri dicu lously short- lived “glory” of their town–Des per ance. The
town’s as sumed im port ance is re lated to a minor event in the short
his tory of non- Indigenous col on isa tion of Aus tralia  –  the so- called
“dis cov ery” of the place by Brit ish cap tain Mat thew Flinders, re ferred
to here as “Mat thew Des per ance Flinders” (my em phasis).
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[…] their town re mained Des per ance, named after the founder, Cap ‐
tain Mat thew Des per ance Flinders. Need less to say, no one in Up ‐
town ac cep ted the fact that Flinders was a prize fool to go about say ‐
ing he dis covered a deep water port that turned into a dust bowl
when the river changed course, and a cen tury would pass be fore the
giant ser pent an ces tral spirit made that track again. (p. 59)

Such a name ap pears all the more an ec dotal and in sig ni fic ant when
re placed in a pre- human per spect ive, “bil lions of years ago”, which is
the per spect ive an nounced from the second para graph on wards, the
time of Cre ation by the an ces tral ser pent of the Gulf of Car pent aria
re gion. Thus, when the nar rator later men tions that the Des per a ni ans
pom pously con grat u late each other about hav ing been able to pre‐ 
vent their town from being re named Mas ter ton in stead of Des per‐ 
ance, the com ment pro duces a com ical ef fect: the for eign col on isers
who single- handedly changed the names of local places such as rivers
in com plete in dif fer ence to the ori ginal names given by the Ab ori‐ 
ginal keep ers of the land, now have to face the same form of dis reg‐ 
ard and ar bit rary abuse of power when it is an other au thor ity, that of
the Queens land state, that de cides what name their town should
have, without even con sult ing them be fore hand. The an onym ous nar‐ 
rator adds still an other touch of irony for the read ers in claim ing the
middle name of Mat thew Flinders was Des per ance, which, as Peter
Brown sharply ob served in his art icle on Car pent aria, is pure in ven‐ 
tion and quite “play ful” at that (Brown, p. 265 12). This is an other way
for the nar rator to in sist the new comers have no memory of their
own of fi cial his tory and are thus cut off both from the time- space
con tinuum of the Gulf of Car pent aria it self but also from their own
“his tory and her it age” (Youn g ing, p. 18).

16

The reason why Mas ter ton was chosen as a new name for the town of
Des per ance is to give it an iden tity of sorts with a fab ric ated mas ter
nar rat ive sug gest ing pos ses sion, mas tery and the il lu sion of self- 
importance in the re gion’s ever shift ing geo graph ical fea tures and
un cer tain eco nomic op por tun it ies. Sim il arly, the min ing com mu nic a‐ 
tion team’s de cision to drop Nor mal’s last name, “Phantom”, is an at‐ 
tempt to im pose their own con trol and mas tery of the place in com‐ 
plete dis reg ard for its keep ers and guard i ans such as Nor mal
Phantom. What char ac ter ises Nor mal Phantom is pre cisely that he
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can not be placed, that he does not seem to mas ter and pos sess the
stor ies he has been given re spons ib il ity for but rather to be pos sessed
by them, in so far as his know ledge can not be severed from place and
the con stant re act iv a tion of the stor ies: he needs to be re minded of
them and to re vital ize them through con stant con tact with the river
and the dead river people’s spir its that still haunt the place, speak ing
to those able to hear them. Gothic mo tifs such as ghost li ness, spec‐ 
tral ity, pos ses sion and haunt ing thus take on pos it ive con nota tions:
they re mind the read ers of the im port ance of listen ing to the spir its
of the place and the voice of the an cest ors. And this is the con clu sion
of the first chapter, namely that the read ers, and Aus trali ans in gen‐ 
eral, whether In di gen ous or non- Indigenous, should first give up on
the idea of try ing to pos sess through the im pos i tion of self- 
legitimizing nar rat ives or place names and listen care fully to the
memor ies bur ied deep in the ground and yet ready to re sur face to
tell “the real story of what happened” in the re gion:

“If you are someone who vis its old cemeter ies, wait a while if you
visit the water people. The old Gulf coun try men and women who
took our be sieged memor ies to the grave might just climb out of the
mud and tell you the real story of what happened here.” (p. 11)

This being said, the novel also ex poses the very real dif fi culties in‐ 
volved in trans mit ting stor ies and avoid ing con flict and di vi sion,
whether between In di gen ous and non- Indigenous people or even
within the In di gen ous com munit ies them selves.

18

Sal va ging stor ies and shar ing
them: dif fi cult trans mis sion and
failed re con cili ation
The dif fi cult trans mis sion of Dream time stor ies is il lus trated by a pat‐ 
tern re peated in the novel, namely that of dys func tional father- son
re la tion ships. The Prickle bush mob, the Ab ori ginal people liv ing in
the area, con sider Nor mal Phantom as one of their best rep res ent at‐ 
ives as he knows the stor ies of the Dream time and the sea, the river
and the stars, bet ter than any one else in the com munity:
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“Nor mal Phantom could grab hold of the river in his mind and live
with it as his father’s fath ers did be fore him. His an cest ors were the
river people, who were liv ing with the river from be fore time began.”
(p. 6)

He should there fore be the ideal source of trans mis sion of the an ces‐ 
tral stor ies to the new gen er a tions and his chil dren in par tic u lar and
yet he keeps abandon ing them for the river or the sea. He even
spends five years at sea away from home and his fam ily at one point.
The nar rator com ments sar castic ally that Nor mal Phantom prefers to
pass on his stor ies to his cock a too, Pir ate, rather than to any of his
chil dren. The one son who was most likely to not only learn the stor‐ 
ies but pass them on, Will, fi nally stops see ing his father and speak ing
to him. Nor mal Phantom’s young est son, Kevin, the one who was so
bright he could ex pect to get on in the white world and maybe trans‐ 
mit his father’s know ledge in writ ten form, is never given the op por‐ 
tun ity to ac com pany his father when he goes to sea. On top of such
in dif fer ence on the part of his father, Kevin ex per i ences early on a
sense of es trange ment from his own coun try and the stor ies of his
people. School ex pects from him to focus in stead on non- Indigenous
writers’ sea stor ies, Tim Win ton’s nov els in par tic u lar. As a res ult
Kevin ends up get ting top marks for his es says deal ing with en‐ 
thralling epic voy ages on the sea, while he him self is never given the
op por tun ity to have first- hand ex per i ence of sea far ing with his
father:

20

‘I don’t even feel like I be long here any more,’ Kevin com plained about
why he had to sit around use lessly try ing to do es says about books
talk ing about them white peoples lives. […] He be came the si lent
non- participant, listen ing to epic tales of sea jour neys he kept miss ‐
ing out on. He was the war rior most un likely. Only in your dreams
Kevin. […] Fi nally, Kevin was left only to hear stor ies. His essay on
Tim Win ton scored A plus, but you tell me, who on earth cared?
(p. 102)

Wright’s sour irony can be felt here with the an onym ous nar rator
sug gest ing the epic mode for the white com munity is noth ing more
than a glam or ous form of self- aggrandizement of hyper- privileged
people who are rich and idle enough to go fish ing while Kevin, who is
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bright, most cer tainly will not even be able to get a job (“nobody, in
any case, in clud ing Norm, ex pec ted Kevin would ac tu ally get a job”,
p.  103), even less be given the op por tun ity to go fish ing as his own
father, grand father and an cest ors have been doing for thou sands of
years, on the Wangala River, now known as “Nor mal’s River.” (p. 9). So
Kevin is given second- hand know ledge of stor ies writ ten by non- 
Indigenous people about some un fa mil iar sea places while his own
father re fuses to pass on to him his own deep know ledge of river and
sea coun try.

And yet the trans mis sion seems to take place in a round about and
un ex pec ted way. It is through a non- Indigenous char ac ter that trans‐ 
mis sion be comes ef fect ive. A mys ter i ous stranger to the place, a cer‐ 
tain white man called Elias Smith, sud denly ap pears one day out of
nowhere with no memory of where he comes from and what
happened to him. The only thing he knows is that he feels at peace
when on the sea, as Nor mal Phantom does. The nar rator sug gests his
main gift is to give up on the idea of pos ses sion and ac cept in stead
the idea of being pos sessed and guided by the sea and the morn ing
star. He is said to ap pear to the rest of the white com munity as “a
man pos sessed” (p. 42). His ghostly ap pear ance is a char ac ter istic he
shares with Will. Both men ap pear as ghosts to the white com munity:
no one really knows whether they are dead or alive: they some times
dis ap pear without warn ing and are nowhere to be found. But even if
they both go miss ing at one point for dif fer ent reas ons, they do not
cor res pond to the lost child trope or the lost- in-the-Bush fig ure con‐ 
stitutive of so many set tler nar rat ives ac cord ing to the em in ent
schol ars Peter Pierce and Elspeth Tilley 13. This is not to be wondered
at since the novel is told from an In di gen ous nar rat ive point of view
just as much, if not more, as from a non- Indigenous one. If in Aus‐ 
tralian lit er at ure writ ten from a non- Indigenous per spect ive the Bush
and un settled areas in gen eral are often seen as po ten tially dan ger‐ 
ous places where you risk van ish ing and dis ap pear ing forever, here it
is very dif fer ent—the van ish ing is a pos sib il ity of re birth. Elias Smith
or Will, as lost- in-the-Bush fig ures, ghostly fig ures, seem more real
and sub stan tial than the fab ric ated myths, real it ies, truths or stor ies
con veyed by the mine.
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Peter Pierce was the first to ana lyze in such de tail and with such in‐ 
sight the re cur ring lost- child motif in Aus tralian lit er at ure writ ten by
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non- Indigenous writers, speak ing of a “coun try of lost chil dren” and
as so ci at ing such a na tional anxi ety with co lo nial and post co lo nial
guilt. Elspeth Tilley then poin ted out in her own volume on “white
van ish ing” that the lost- child motif was only a sub cat egory of a wider
trope, the “lost- in-the-Bush fig ure.” She fur ther demon strated how in
set tler cul ture, this cor res pon ded to a paradigm meant to claim the
land for the white com munity. Ac cord ing to Elspeth Tilley a re in‐ 
forced sense of “mate ship” al most sys tem at ic ally ac com pan ies the re‐ 
turn of the miss ing fig ure and their re in teg ra tion into the white set‐ 
tler com munity:

Often the res tor a tion of equi lib rium in volves mak ing a claim or
state ment for white Aus tralian mate ship; in vari ably, it in volves mak ‐
ing a claim or state ment about white re la tion ships with land and es ‐
tab lish ing at least some por tion of that land as an un equi vocal white
“homes cape 14”.

In Car pent aria, Elias is not wel comed by the white com munity for his
re turn to his “homes cape” as he does not know any more what his
home place or “homes cape” is, ex cept for the sea in the Gulf of Car‐ 
pent aria. He is ac tu ally, for this very reason, al most wor shipped as a
sort of demi- god when he first ap pears on the shores of Des per ance.
It puts all Des para ni ans at ease in ima gin ing any claim to the land
should para dox ic ally rest on the idea of “build ing one’s own place by
one self” without both er ing about prior in hab it ants of the place:
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The telling of Elias’s story as white- haired man, or night time angel,
or crustacean- covered aqua spirit, just grew old until one day all
any one re membered was that he had ap peared one time, out of the
pale blue yon der, and built his own place by him self just like they all
had to, and there was noth ing un usual about that. (p. 78)

Elias be comes a liv ing le gend and an em blem atic myth ical fig ure in
the town’s quest for a glor i ous and self- legitimizing found a tion story
or mas ter nar rat ive as he is just as lost and root less as any of them or
their fath ers, or fath ers’ fath ers: “A sea people such as them selves,
come from so far away to be lost, would forever have all seas in their
sights. That was their story.” (p. 49) The lost- at-sea fig ure has come to
con veni ently re place the lost- in-the-bush motif as an ideal ized
found a tion story:
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Call it a pho bia about not al low ing le gends to die. Call it flights of
fancy that had driven every man, woman, and child down onto the
high tide mark to wait pa tiently, ankle deep in the mud, totally
abandon ing all of their daily jobs and du ties, just to re live the fa mil iar
old story about their ori gins. (p. 50)

Elias be comes all the more eas ily as so ci ated to a myth ical fig ure as he
is both im pli citly as so ci ated to Jesus walk ing on the sea (Mat thew
14�22-34) and to the An cient Mar iner. Both ref er ences are strongly
un der mined by the nar rator in cre at ing a gap between what the read‐ 
ers can not help as so ci at ing Elias to–namely Jesus or the An cient
Mar iner, and the man who emerges naked from the sea as an ob ject
of lust for the women of Des per ance:
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But the steam- making women stand ing on the beach, down right
proper, re spect able Up town women, could not es cape the spell the
mar iner had cast on them, simply from look ing at his bare thighs
walk ing through water. (p. 62)

The ref er ence to Col eridge’s “Rime of the An cient Mar iner” is in es‐ 
cap able for the reader as Col eridge’s mar iner casts a spell on the
wedding- guest, just as the mys ter i ous “mar iner” does here with the
Up town women. But there is a sig ni fic ant dif fer ence. The mar iner
forces the wed ding guest to listen to his tale, while the women only
gawp at Elias’s mus cu lar body. The lit er ary ref er ence is thus strongly
de flated, sug gest ing the Des per a ni ans are so ig nor ant of their cul ture
and their past they be come crude, even vul gar, in their ap proach to
their en vir on ment. The Prickle bush people, after hav ing asked their
chil dren to find out about the an ces tral stor ies or myths of the white
com munity, are ac tu ally shocked when they come to the con clu sion
the “town had noth ing–no cul ture, no song, no sac red places” (p. 56).
In con clu sion, des pite all the ex pli cit or veiled ref er ences to Jesus,
the an cient mar iner, or even Jonah (p. 48), it seems no one in Des per‐ 
ance is con sciously aware that Elias could be re in teg rated into such a
Bib lical as well as po etic tra di tion. The Des per a ni ans’ “fa mil iar old
story about their ori gins” (p.  50) is thus one of lost ori gins, lost
memor ies, even of their own cul ture or that of their an cest ors.
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Elias Smith only be comes iconic be cause he be longs to no place and
comes from nowhere, as is the case for Des per a ni ans. Such an iron‐ 
ical pas sage mak ing fun of made- up found ing myths or le gends does
not only tar get the non- Indigenous com munity liv ing in Des per ance.
It also cas tig ates di vi sions within the In di gen ous com munity it self
and the tempta tion for some In di gen ous sub groups to also make up
stor ies and in vent ima gin ary ori gins once his toric dis lo ca tions or
“dis pers als” have chased them away from their an ces tral lands. The
Ab ori ginal com munity now liv ing east of the town, Joseph Mid night’s
fam ily and re l at ives, thus wrongly claim they are the right ful tra di‐ 
tional own ers of the place and can there fore le git im ately sell their
land rights to the mine:
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The East side camp was old Joseph Mid night’s mob ex iled from West ‐
side be cause they wanted to say that nobody else but they were the
real tra di tional landown ers where Des per ance had been built. That
idea ori gin ated from Old Cyc lone who was Joseph Mid night’s father.
They even made up a name for them selves – Wangabiya – and said
that their tribe were the real tra di tional own ers, be fore Norm
Phantom’s group which they called the tribe of the Johnny- come-
latelies came to the Gulf. Well! Even though no tribe on earth ex is ted
with that name Wangabiya, you had every one going around claim ing
to be a Wangabiya. Lost Wangabiya star ted turn ing up in the Gulf
from all over the place: Bris bane, Sydney and even one came over
from Los Angeles say ing he was a Wangabiya, and could speak the
lost Wangabiya lan guage. It was the hint of big bick ies to be had from
big min ing that did that. (pp. 50-51)

The con clu sion is that made- up stor ies and fab ric ated “truths” do not
en able com munit ies, whether In di gen ous or non- Indigenous, to fully
re late to coun try and care for it. And yet the fin an cial and ideo lo gical
gains to be had from a good story lead to a ludicrous pro lif er a tion of
stor ies all the same.
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The nar rator of fers a quite dis il lu sioned vis ion of the fights within the
Ab ori ginal com munity it self when truth and an ces tral stor ies give
way to fanci ful and made- up stor ies which are com pletely dis con nec‐ 
ted from any deep know ledge of coun try and the people they are
sup posed to re late to. The nar rator is also very much aware that fin‐ 
an cial in terests re lated to the mine often end up fab ric at ing al tern at‐
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ive truths and mis lead ing stor ies. The Gur fur ritt mine and its boss
Gra ham Spill ing mon itor everything from the top of a New York sky‐ 
scraper:

It could cast a se cur ity net over the whole so cial real ity of Des per ‐
ance, keep ing tabs on how much food was in the fridge, who had just
re placed a light bulb in town, or mon itor the pulse rate of Kevin
Phantom lying in a hos pital, while he was try ing to fig ure out
whether to live or die. It could rock the town this way or that to
make stor ies. It could burn the Coun cil of fice down, burn the
Queen’s pic ture, to gauge the re ac tion. (p. 428)

Post- truth re places au then tic stor ies. The ru mours ac cus ing Elias of
hav ing burnt the Coun cil of fice will be used to cover up and jus tify his
murder by the min ing men. The vast sur veil lance and he ge monic sys‐ 
tem im ple men ted by the mine with the sup port of local and state au‐ 
thor it ies, simply blots out and squashes any re bel li ous fig ure from its
two- dimensional screen like an in sect as Moz zie Fish man is fully
aware: “I am not talk ing about that use less, in vis ible Des per ance
kinda net, I am talk ing about the real ones, just as in vis ible, thrown
out by the po lice who are want ing to squash people like you, like you
is merely a nuis ance of a mos quito.” (p. 403)
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Alexis Wright con versely sug gests all Aus tralian cit izens should strive
to get to know more about deep know ledge and deep time in order to
more fully re late to their en vir on ment and to each other. And this
might re quire for non- Indigenous Aus trali ans to partly for get about
all the na tional mas ter nar rat ives they have ten ded to build their na‐ 
tional iden tity on so as to start anew and learn from “the deep his tory
of this land and caring for it”:
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In this coun try there are sac red places hold ing enorm ous powers
through out this con tin ent and reach ing far out in the seas. But most
non- Aboriginal people do not un der stand the power ful nature of this
coun try and the forces of nature, or how the an cient law stor ies as ‐
so ci ated with each of these sac red places con tain vital know ledge
about the deep his tory of this land and caring for it 15.

It is no co in cid ence if Moz zie, like a mod ern Ab ori ginal Moses 16,
takes his fol low ers, young root less Ab ori gines, back to coun try for
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them to re trieve such “an cient law stor ies”. To that ex tent the an‐ 
onym ous nar rator cel eb rates both Moz zie’s cour age and the so cial
and polit ical rel ev ance of his en ter prise. For Moz zie, for the an onym‐ 
ous nar rator, for Wright her self, “an cient law stor ies” are the “nar rat‐ 
ives of great and old wis dom [which] are the true con sti tu tion of this
coun try”:

The Ab ori ginal care takers of their tra di tional coun try have al ways
un der stood its power, and why it is so im port ant to care for the land
through de vel op ing an im port ant sys tem of laws that cre ated great
re spons ib il ity for caring for the stor ies and powers of the an cest ors.
These nar rat ives of great and old wis dom are the true con sti tu tion
for this coun try, and ur gently need to be up front in the na tional nar ‐
rat ive in un der stand ing how to care for it 17.

The an onym ous nar rator in Car pent aria sim il arly in sists the one main
con veyor of stor ies is coun try and in that in stance the Gulf of Car‐ 
pent aria it self. All Aus trali ans are thus in vited to ac cept to place
coun try and its at tend ant laws at the core of Aus tralian “na tional nar‐ 
rat ive[s]”. Wright sees such a move as the only way for ward to pre‐ 
serve the pos sib il ity of a sus tain able fu ture for Aus tralia and hu man‐ 
kind at large.
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The Gulf of Car pent aria as a
meta phor of our present and fu ‐
ture ways of in hab it ing the world
The most con vin cing prot ag on ist who is able to pass down an ces tral
stor ies to men and women is the river coun try it self. A river coun try
is a coun try in con stant meta morph oses. If “His tory is only geo graphy
de ploy ing it self across time 18” ac cord ing to French geo grapher Élisée
Re clus, then the geo graphy of Car pent aria also has a lot to tell us
about both our present his tory and our fu ture his tory, about the
major dis rup tions brought about by the An thro po cene: the rapid suc‐ 
ces sion of cata clys mic events such as cyc lones in the Gulf of Car‐ 
pent aria re flects the ef fects of on go ing cli mate change which is due
to the over ex ploit a tion of nat ural re sources. The de struc tion of Des‐ 
per ance by the ele ments at the end of the novel sim il arly points to
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the pos sible de struc tion of West ern de vel op ment as we know it and
the ur gent need to re think it.

Re pla cing the cur rent Aus tralian na tional mas ter nar rat ives based on
dom in a tion and a stoical resig na tion to suf fer ing, with the Law and
the stor ies of the eld ers, “nar rat ives of great and old wis dom,” is still
very much a work in pro gress. This is an issue which Jane Gleeson- 
White ana lyses beau ti fully. She sees in the writ ing of Car pent aria an
at tempt “to em body in novel form a com plex mul ti valent mesh of In‐ 
di gen ous real it ies re lated to place and the act ive in ter con nec tion
with the human world 19.” She also re marks that in stead of a “Chris‐ 
tian, cap it al ist set tler vis ion” the novel of fers a more com plex “vis ion
of human- non-human re la tions rooted in place” which clashes with,
and breaks away from, a former “settler- Australian lit er at ure which
ap pre hends the land as other 20”. And this is where the re cur rent fig‐ 
ure of the ghostly, dan ger ous “other”, whether human or non- human,
com monly found in non- Indigenous set tler nar rat ives, dis ap pears in
fa vour of an ac cept ance of being pos sessed rather than pos sess ing,
thus wel com ing the spell of coun try and will ingly im mers ing one self
in it be fore real iz ing one also has to care for it. In Ab ori ginal cul ture
caring for the land im plies re spons ib il ity but also being able to get at‐ 
tuned to its vital rhythms through dir ect ex per i ence and listen ing to
the an ces tral stor ies passed on from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. In
Car pent aria, such trans mis sion is not re served to In di gen ous people
but is rendered ac cess ible, at least up to a point, to non- Indigenous
people as well. Elias is a good il lus tra tion of such a pro cess.
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Elias’s know ledge comes from the loss of his former memor ies and
the ac cept ance of being haunted by sea spir its:
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In the minds of local people there had al ways been an in fal lible cer ‐
tainty without evid ence or proof of Elias’s know ledge which was said
to have come from trav el ling the many seas of the world. It was just
so, for the spir its who had stolen his memory had left him the sea.
(p. 158)

The nar rator even re marks that Elias is ul ti mately in teg rated into the
Law or Dream time:
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It was the be gin ning of the story of the day the spir its of the seas and
storms mixed their busi ness, and sent Elias from out of ob li vion into
Des per ance with good reason. This was the story about Elias Smith
which was later put along side the Dream time by the keep ers of the
Law […]. (p. 53)

Will’s own know ledge also comes from the ocean as in a father- son
trans mis sion:
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The breeze had come down from the sea, passing in con spicu ously
over the noisy motor cars on the Gulf road, touch ing Will in a gentle
caress, as though the ocean seemed pleased to know its son had re ‐
turned. (p. 157)

In both cases, know ledge is ac quired through close con nec tion and
com mu nion with coun try and what Daniel Heath Justice calls the
other- than-human in his il lu min at ing volume Why In di gen ous Lit er‐ 
at ures Mat ter 21. Will is ac tu ally both human and other- than-human:
he is a man but he is also mud, he is in vis ible: “[…] the head lights pass
over him stand ing in the bush, but he re mains in vis ible. Will Phantom
is mud. At home on the sea, at home on the land…” (p. 174) And in the
end, the other- than-human sea creatures, the gropers, are the ones
to bring Norm, Hope and Bala back home. They also sur round Hope’s
boat when she de cides to leave again in search of Will. The sea eagle
for Elias, the gropers for Norm, the seagulls for Moz zie’s and Lloy die’s
sons, all of them be long to the other- than-human world which ac‐ 
com pan ies men and women on their jour ney on this earth, and
forever after, in the Dream time and the songlines.
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Such a world view is less easy to ap pre hend for non- Aboriginal read‐ 
ers who might be quite un fa mil iar with the Dream time, but the nar‐ 
rator of Car pent aria in vites them to re late to it ima gin at ively and
even epi stem o lo gic ally from the very first page on wards: “Pic ture the
cre at ive ser pent” (p. 1). The “in side know ledge” Alexis Wright en joins
her read ers to strive for im plies hu mil ity and a “par tic u lar kind of
know ledge […] about there being no dif fer ence between you and the
move ment of water as it sea son ally shifts its tracks ac cord ing to its
own mood” (p. 3). Such know ledge bears some re semb lance to David
Ab rams’ own defin i tion of what he calls the “spell of the sen su ous”,
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the “wild al ter ity of our mul ti form Earth” which brings to voice our
“in ter de pend ence with that which we can not fathom, can not de‐ 
term ine, and can not con trol”:

I be lieve non ethe less that this is a work we must all, to some ex tent,
be en gaged in (whether we are philo soph ers or farm ers, pro fess ors
or piano- tuners): the struggle to dis close a new way of speak ing—
one that af firms the wild al ter ity of this mul ti form Earth even as it
en acts and brings to voice our thor ough in ter de pend ence with that
which we can not fathom, can not de term ine, and can not con trol 22.

Car pent aria sim il arly ex em pli fies a spell of the place, a spell of coun‐ 
try which both In di gen ous and non- Indigenous com munit ies should
ac cept. In her novel Alexis Wright does not re place the grand nar rat‐ 
ive of col on isa tion, Chris tian ity and cap it al ist de vel op ment with an‐ 
other mono log ical story but of fers in stead an array of stor ies and
points of view which sketch a men tal map of con nec tions which are
forever de vel op ing and cris scross ing in what the nar rator calls a “wa‐ 
tery spider- web”:
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[H]is mind was alive, it was elec tri fy ing in side his head, where the
sea kept di vid ing it self into greater and smal ler ho ri zontal and ver ‐
tical columns, form ing trib u tar ies as thick as the mat ted hair of the
uni verse, from where all man ner of ocean cur rents were flow ing, full
to the brim with flood wa ters. As he walked in this place, search ing
for an es cape route, streams of water were run ning in every dir ec ‐
tion as though it was the his tory of his know ledge cris scross ing it self
until it formed a wa tery spider- web, a poly gon struc ture tangled
with all of the local cur rents he ever knew in his mind, all tracks
lead ing home. (p. 244)

Such a highly po etic pas sage ex em pli fies what the Dream time means
for Ab ori ginal people–an in tric ate en tan gle ment of routes, tracks and
forms of know ledge which ul ti mately will lead home. The only lin ear
meta phor used by Wright her self is the idea of the rope of time which
in ter twines dif fer ent paths and strands into one long rope, or “cre at‐
ive snake” (p. 1) or “tidal river snake” (p. 2). This is the country- rope of
the Dream time snake com bin ing all “stor ies, all real it ies”:
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NOTES

1  Alexis Wright, “A Ques tion of Fear,” in Chris tos Tsi ol kas, Gideon Haigh &
Alexis Wright (eds), Tol er ance, Pre ju dice and Fear: Sydney Pen Voices, the 3
Writers Pro ject, Crows Nest, Vic toria, Allen Unwin, 2008, pp. 129-169, p. 138.

2  The term mas ter nar rat ive is used all along the art icle with the ac cept‐ 
ance Lyo tard gives to the re lated terms “grand nar rat ive” or “meta nar rat ive”
in his ground break ing 1979 crit ical piece The Post mod ern Con di tion: A Re‐ 
port on Know ledge, namely a to tal iz ing nar rat ive de vel op ing it self in a tele‐ 
olo gical way based on “Reason”, “Truth”, “Pro gress” or even “His tory” and
often in stru ment al ized in na tional rep res ent a tions and dis courses.

3  Alexis Wright, “A Ques tion of Fear”, op. cit., pp. 146-147.

4  Ibid., p. 147.

5  “After all, this na tion was shaped through its abil ity to lie and get away
with the land theft of the en tire coun try from Ab ori ginal people since day
one of col on isa tion; it is the most fun da mental issue of what is still wrong in
the coun try, on go ing and long out stand ing.” Ibid., p. 130.

6  The “egot istic pro jectile ima gin a tion […] has a lin ear sens ib il ity to wards
in va sion, sup pres sion and always- changing laws”, Wright says in the same

The world I try to in habit in my writ ing is like look ing at the an ces ‐
tral tracks span ning our tra di tional coun try which, if I look at the
land, com bines all stor ies, all real it ies from the an cient to the new,
and makes it one—like all the strands on a long rope. 23

And she en joins all her read ers, whether In di gen ous or non- 
Indigenous, to write their own stor ies about coun try and con trib ute
to the writ ing of an other end ing to our com mon his tory than simple
ex tinc tion in re con nect ing with the land and with each other. Alexis
Wright thus con siders lit er at ure as one of the most suc cess ful il lus‐ 
tra tions of a dis tinct ively In di gen ous char ac ter istic, namely the abil ity
to be and re main in “con stant ne go ti ations with the agency of the
cos mic world—rain, wind, fire, tsunami, cli mate ex cess, etc.” and to
re cre ate a “force of life, like a Phoenix rising from the ashes 24” to
bor row Bar bara Glow cewski’s own terms about In di gen ous Aus trali‐ 
ans, Poly ne sians, or Nat ive Amer ic ans.
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essay “A Ques tion of Fear” (op. cit., p. 143). She is speak ing about the im pos i‐ 
tion of re li gious be liefs at the time of col on isa tion but also, more gen er ally,
about a tend ency among the non- Indigenous set tlers to im pose their
world view in a way that seems to be dis dain ful of place, and of the trans‐ 
mis sion of stor ies and know ledge over the long time of his tory. In a way,
such an ana lysis con firms that for Wright, one of the es sen tial obstacles to
Aus tralia’s sus tain able de vel op ment is not only its ob sess ive “fear tac tics”
(p. 134) but also its lin ear tele ology which is it self full of gaps and rup tures
and doesn’t flow or grow but in vades, sup presses and con stantly changes
course when run ning aground without ever put ting into ques tion its own
ap proach.

7  The issue of land rights is a con ten tious one and has led to many di vi‐ 
sions within Ab ori ginal com munit ies them selves. With the Mabo De cision in
1992 and the Nat ive Title Act in 1993, Ab ori ginal com munit ies now have the
legal pos sib il ity to claim their an ces tral lands back if they can prove con tin‐ 
ued con nec tions to the land claimed and such on go ing con nec tion to the
land is mostly val id ated through stor ies and songlines. The an onym ous nar‐ 
rator de nounces the op por tunism of the Mid night mob who did not hes it ate
to lie about their fic ti tious con nec tion to the river coun try to get be ne fits in
re turn. They gran ted rights to the com pany that they did not even have in
the first place (p. 52). See the il lu min at ing art icle by Susan Bar rett on such
an issue for fur ther de tail: Susan Bar rett, “‘This land is me’: In di gen ous Aus‐ 
tralian story- telling and eco lo gical know ledge”, Elohi, n° 3, 2013, pp. 29-40.
DOI : 10.4000/elohi.592 (https://doi.org/10.4000/elohi.592).

8  Giv ing new names to places rather than their ori ginal In di gen ous ones is
a pro cess Paul Carter as so ci ates to what he calls “im per ial his tory” (The
Road to Bot any Bay: An Ex plor a tion of Land scape and His tory, New York,
Knopf, 1988 [1987], p. xvi). In this il lu min at ing book on spa tial his tory in Aus‐ 
tralia, Carter in sists set tlers tend to apply names to places so as to le git im‐ 
ate their ap pro pri ation of them: “The primary ob ject is not to un der stand or
to in ter pret: it is to le git im ate.” (Ibid.)

9  Alexis Wright quotes this pas sage in her art icle “The An cient Lib rary and
a Self- Governing Lit er at ure”, Sydney Re view of Books, 28  June 2019, p.  2.
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An cient Stor ies, Oral Tra di tion, and the Post- Glacial World, New York,
Blooms bury, 2018).
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The fol low ing paper al lows us to study the links between place and Aus‐ 
tralian Ab ori ginal Dream time or Dream ing. Such an ap proach fore grounds
the need to re- envision our world as in per man ent co- presence of human
and other- than-human, and thus the ne ces sity to re as sess and ul ti mately
re fuse mono log ical na tion al ist found a tion nar rat ives and re place them with
more in clus ive ones to re flect more fully what sus tain able re la tion ships in
nature and so ci ety at large really con sist in.
Car pent aria of fers a very ori ginal re vis it ing of the Gothic spec tral mo tifs of
dis ap pear ance and dis or i ent a tion so pre val ent in non- Indigenous Aus tralian
lit er at ure  –  re pla cing them in stead with an ac cept ance of being haunted
and “pos sessed”. Pos ses sion in Car pent aria is about being re vital ised by
place, as the work of an thro po lo gists, poets and thinkers like Glow cewski,
Glis sant or Abram (The Spell of The Sen su ous), have amply demon strated. In
Wright’s novel, the no tion of pos ses sion and being pos sessed by the river
coun try takes on a unique ur gency, thus fore ground ing the im port ance of
stor ies, “stor ies of deep know ledge”, not only for them selves, but pre cisely
be cause such law stor ies can have a major and last ing im pact on ideo lo gical,
eco nomic and so cial choices but also point to new or, to be more ac cur ate,
re dis covered epi stem o lo gies.

Français
Cet ar ticle se pro pose d’étu dier les liens qui unissent ter rain, ter ri toire et ce
que les abo ri gènes ap pellent le temps du rêve ou la Rê vance. Une telle ap‐ 
proche met en lu mière la né ces si té de poser un nou veau re gard sur le
monde et la pré sence si mul ta née de l’hu main et du non- humain, ce qui
amène une ré flexion cri tique sur la na ture des ré cits fon da teurs propres
aux co lo nies de peu ple ment et la né ces si té de les re mettre en cause dans
leur di men sion mo no lo gique pour les faire évo luer vers des ré cits et des
his toires plu riels et da van tage in clu sifs, à l’image de ce que les re la tions de‐ 
vraient être entre l’homme et la na ture, et les hommes entre eux. Car pen ta‐ 
ria re vi site des mo tifs go thiques ré cur rents dans la lit té ra ture aus tra lienne
non au toch tone, à sa voir la spec tra li té et la no tion de pos ses sion dans tous
les sens du terme. Être pos sé dé plu tôt que de vou loir pos sé der la terre à
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n’im porte quel prix, c’est là l’un des prin ci paux mes sages du roman qui
prône une re nais sance et une re vi ta li sa tion de la na tion pas sant par une re‐ 
con nexion à la terre, un pro ces sus que Bar ba ra Glow cews ki, Édouard Glis‐ 
sant ou en core David Abram ont ana ly sé et cé lé bré cha cun à leur ma nière.
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